
ONE OF THE COMMON EVENTS THAT HELP
MAKE "THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME"

BYJANEWHITAKER
I called on the mother of a seven-year-o- ld boy last night, and as I have

not seen her for some time I anticipated a pleasant evening.
"Why, Jane, it Is good to see yon. Come right in and let us have a

chat. How are you getting along?"
"Oh, I just love"
"Mamma," said Donald, "I want some bread and butter."
"All right, dear, but not just now. Mamma Is talking to Jane. You

have a new hat, haven't you, Jane?"
"But mamma, I'm hungry."
"little boyB mustn't talk when mother is talking. Just wait a few

moments; you had something to eat just a little while ago."
"It Isn't exactly a new hat," I ventured. "I've had "
"But mamma, I'm hungry."
"Excuse me, Jane, 111 have to get htm something."
I waited about ten minutes, then she returned and Donald also, his face

already sticky from honey on the
bread.

It isn't a new hat," I began
again

"Donald, don't put your sticky fin-

gers on Jane's dress. Come liere and
let mother wipe them off."

"I don't want to. Fingers ain't
sticky."

"Oh, Jane, did he make that
smear? That's too bad. Is it a new
gown?"

"It doesn't matter," I said, ruefully
looking at my dress that would have
to go to the cleaners. "I was telling
you about my hat."

Donald don't make that noise
with your mouth, it makes mother
nervous. What were you saying,
Jane?"

"Oh, nothing of importance, I was
saying my hat "

"Mamma, is Jane a chicken?"
"Why, Donald!'
"She's got chicken feathers on her

hat"
"tittle boys mustn't make remarks

about ladles clothes."
"I got the hat," I began again.
"Mamma, I want to build a house

with my blocks. Mamma, Where's my
blocks?"

"Hush, Donald, or 111 send you
from the room."

"But I want my blocks, mamma.
I want my blocks."

"Excuse me, Jane, 'till I get his
blocks. He won't be quiet until I do."

Again I waited in silence quite a
few minutes, then mother returned
with the blocks.

"Now, sit down on the floor and be
quiet Mother is talking to Jane."

"I bought the hat "
"But, mamma, I want you to build

a house for me."
"Mamma is busy talking."
"I bought the hat"
"But mamma, I can't build a house

myself. I want you to build it"
Mother got down on the floor and

built the house while I waited.
"Now, sonny, there's a nice big

house and don't bother mother any
more."

"I bought the hat"
Crash!, The house had been toppled

to the floor and I jumped nervously.
"Mamma, I broked It Build me

another house."
"Donald, If you don't keep quiet, 111

give you a good whipping. You
never behaved like this before. Now
keep quiet"

A sniffle, and then a roar.
"No, dear, mamma won't whip hm.

Dont cry, baby. Mamma only fool- -
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